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Demand. on the control of chemical prOCellei have been growing steadily during the lut 
decadcl. Reason. lor this development are on ODe hand tighter Ipecificationa on the quality of 
chemical product. and the demand to confine eoergy cOlUlumptioD and waite of raw material, .. 
well as environmental considerationa. On the other hand thue h .. been a tendency to change 
the way chemical plant. are operated. E.g. the trend to jUd.in-time production requira 
frequent load. chuges which can cause dynamical problemJ. Or, a ringle prOcell unit, like 
a reactor, ii uled lor lyuthesiziDS several different product. (multi-purpose planb) requiring 
learning, adapting or hishly robult control,chemea:. Hiper integration of energy aud material 
is an additional reuan for growing requirement. on the control of chemical processes. 
In many cues tbe elu.ical PID-control concept i, not lIuflicicnt to luil thClc rcquirem.eub lIDy 
more. Two are&I can be diltinguished for improving control performllDcc of chcmical plant.: 
The dcvdopmcnt and UIC of advanccd con'rol .draJegiu and the devdopmcnt and application 
of bcttcr con'roller delign algorithms, 
The controlltrategy determinc.l e.g. ICIlIOr and actuator locations bued on controllability and 
observability analYlia or pa.iring of controllcd ud mampulated variables. Thc adual controller 
configuration on basis of the control strategy il determined by thc controller dcsign algorithm. 
Typically a lignificant incrcue in performance can be gained by cuitomiziDg a control Itrateg 
for a apecific chemical prOcell. However thia approach il very depeudent on the characteri.atica 
of each Ipecific procel •• Devdopmcnt ofbeUer controller design techniques will cau.e improve-. 
menta for a whole clUJ of proceues. 
This paper {ocu.es on developments in controller design that we think ca.n have a .ignificant im· 
pact on tbe .01ution of practical procell control probleml, and try to lummarize the dilCUlaiOIl 
in Germany OD thit subject. 
Chemical proCesles are characterized by a number of .pecific features that have to be taken 
into cOllSideration in controller design. 
Of crucial importance iJ; the lack of knowledge about the plant behavior. Evcn detailed mod-
cis, typically conli.ting of a large number of nonlinear dift'ercntial, dift'erential algebra.ic and/or 
partial differential equations, are often Dot aufiicicnt to allow {or exact prediction of the plant 
behavior. Furthermore it il ulually very difficult to obtain IUch models. Compared to other 
fields like mechanical or elec\rical engineering wilh Iheir much older hillory, Ihen: il an urgenl 
need in chemical enginccriDg to develop IYltematic methodologies and toola lor proccss model 
devdopment. For a diacullion of recent bends in modclliug lee e.g. [1]. 
Most chemical processes are .trongly nonlinear in nature and many of them are multivuiable 
.y.tem. with a large number of mampulated and controlled variablet. Also, malt atatc vari-
able., especially those describing the product quality, cannot be measured directly. In the rare 
cases when those Itatea are accessible they can typically only be meuund with large time de--
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lays and significant sellIor noile. In addition manipulated variables are usually cODstrained. 
The moli restrictins characteristics are the stronKlY nonlinear behavior and the UDcertainties 
usociated with modclJ describing the proccua. 
There have been developmeDti in control theory during the put yean that addresl problems 
in connection with tbe above features. 
Following ideas from linear geometric control theory [2], a Don1i.near seometric control theory 
was developed sinee the beginning of the 80. [3] . Geometric theory it conccrued with control 
problem. like disturbance decoupling, noninteracting control and exact linearization. Espe--
dally exact linearization techniques can ~&ve significant iniuence on many practical proce .. 
control problemJ. Dift'erent from operating point linearizatioD, exact linearization does not 
neglect termJ of higher order in the fiyIor .eries expansion of the nonlinear sYltem, bat & 
nonlinear control law il \Ued to explicitly compenaate thOle higher order tenDI rendering a 
system with linear behavior. If the dynamic behavior ot all states is exactly linearized we 
talk about .tate lineari .. tion [4J. II only the input/output behavior u exactly linearized, thia 
il called input/outpat linearization [5]. In either case, the exactlyliDearized Iyltem can be 
controlled then using standard linear techniques. 
Although there haa already becu quite a number of prac:tical applications of nonlinear geomet~ 
ric control (e.g. [6,7]) .everal restrictions apply: Not all proces.es can be exactly linearized and 
not every disturbance can be decoupled. Furthermore the conesponding Itate feedback control 
law can euily coD.Ji.at of leveral thousand lines of code. ThiI, together with the ract that no 
guarantee for robustncss can be PVCD when the dcsip i. baled on an inaccurate prace .. model, 
restricts the senen.J. applicability of geometric no.alineu control .t the moment. Induaion of 
robustnClI and dcvdopment of an output reedback theory aze eurre:nt iuuCl of research. 
Linear predictive control schemes have been succeufully applied in indUitrial procesl control 
problems for a lo.g time [8J . Its geoeralUation, DonliDear predictive co.trol, u a further 
approach that directly allow. for incorporation of procell nonlinearitiea. Predictive control is 
a control scheme in which the controller calculatCi t at every time .tCPt future moves of the 
manipulated va.riablCl that optimize a performance objective on a finite prediction horizon [9] . 
Calculation of manipulated variable actioDi involves on-line optimization where .. Donlinear 
proStamming problem has tCl be solved repeatedly. The main advantage oYer other nonlinear 
controller design methods is the poslibility to deal with proccal constraint. in a .y.tematic 
manner. Current research focules on the inclusjon of robuatncsi into the precUctive control 
framework. 
The disadvantage of most nonlinear control schemes iI the lack of a .ystematic consideration 
of model uncertainties. In thit respect linear maltivariable control thcory is very well de-
veloped. Advancements durin, the 1ut decade do not only allow for robustness analysis of 
exi.ting controloy.tems but aho for desiK'l of robut cODtrollers. Especially H_-optimisatioD 
[IOJ hILI attracted a lot of attention. H_-optimisatioD c:&D be D.ed to l)'IIth";'e a d)'llamic 
output feedback controller which stabilizes the cloled loop 'Yltem and Ihapes the singular 
value of certain cloled loop tranner matrices that are: connected to periormance or robutnea. 
(Ioop.sbaping). U.ually phylical performance objectives relate well to loop-.haping desiK'l 
specificationl. A major drawback is that robuatnell caD only be achieved for modelling error. 
that are described ILl WlItructured uncertainty [l1J. This way unwanted colllervatum U often 
introduced. ,..optimal control theory [12J is a kind or generalizatioD of H_-control theory, that 
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allows for incorporatioD of informatioD about the Itruc:ture of different Wlcerlainty 10urces. 
Param.tric uncertainty is a typical "" .... pl. for structured uncertainty. Another advantage 
of I'-theory is that robUit performance CaD. be treated in & Itraightforward manner analog to 
robult liability. 
Hoa·optimal controllers can be found with rather little off-line computing coat through repeated 
solution of two algebraic Riccati equationl. ,,-optimal controllers clUlDot be found in IUch & 
draightforward way. Even robultnClI analysil with I' involves significant computing effort Cor 
problem. of only moderate size. Except for tbe .0 called D-K-iteration (13J which i. to a larse 
extend a heuristic approach to ,,-optimal controller lyuthml, no 'l1tcmatic .yntheai. tech-
nique is known to date. Neverlhdell p.-anuy.is and lyuthml haa been succe:aalully applied to 
a number of practical proeeo. control problem. (e.g. (14, 15]). 
Robust linear multivariable controller design usually leads to dynamic compensatoro of high 
order. Nonlinear control Ichemea alao lead to complex cODtrollawl that require powerful on· 
line computing capacities. Due to a broad invuioD of cfiatributed prOCCII control sYlteml iDto 
chemical pla.nh, IUch complex controilawl CODstitute no iDlurmotl.Utable difliculty auy more. 
Also, chemical proceslea are ulually govemed by rather 810w time cODitauil, that even alloW' 
to solve Don.liuear on-line optimization probleml, tha.t arise e.g. in nonlinear predictive control. 
Despite thele promiling developments, modem control theory haa not had a aignifiC&Dt impad 
on the majority of indultrial chemical procellcs. However many remarkable improvemcutl 
could be achieved with modern methods for lome procelSCi which are difficult to control. 
Open questions that have to be addressed in the future in order to make the theory more 
attractive for industrial applications are the need to develop beUer process modcla a.u.d a 
methodolo!J' to IYltematically quantify modelling enon. There is especially & need for an 
uncertainty deocription (beyond par .... etrie uncertainty) for nonlinear sy.tems. Thi. hu to be 
the buis for the development of a robust nonlinear control theory. In order to be able to judge 
better the pOllibilitics and the potential of advanced design techniques, fundamentallimitl to 
control sYl tem performance or linear and nonlinear sYltems also have to be better underltood. 
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